
Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
United States - 82.50 te

NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termcf years for whlch the
fie bas been vald, Is given after the date of the Datent.

No. 30,87 1. Clothes Tiorse. (Séchoir à linge.>
John Emery and Daniel M. Johuston, Hamilton, Ont., lst March,

1889: 5 years.
Olaim.-lst. The combination of the pillai,, B and the arme e, e,
ecsuhstautially as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.Tecomibination sAides D. D, and the wire sAides 1. 1. substantially

as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth. 3rd. Tbe combination
of the iron plates c, c. c, sud the wire pins J1, J, J, substantially as
sud for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

NO. 30.872. Motor for Cars, Trams, or simi-
lar Vehicles. (Moteur pour les chars,

The Naioa voitures à ornières et autres.)
ainlTramway Motor Company. New York, N.Y. (asioneeOf William E. Praîl, Washington, D.C.) U. S., lot March, 1889; 5

Ye ars.
Claim.-4,t, In an apparatus for propelling street cars, the combi-naýtion of a superheated water tank, a beat storage tank provided

*ith evaporatiug and expanding tubes surrounding the saine, and
ti DPes prnvided with valves conuecting the superheated water

ith sadtubes, substantially as shown and described. 2nd.lien ation. with e superheated water tank, a heat storage
kProvided with evaporating tubes surroundingt the sanie. and aueaoratn tube or coi] within the saute, of pipes provided with

COOtroling cocks or valves form*ng communication betweeii the8uiperheated water tank and the said tubes, substantially as shownand desc ribed. 3rd. The combination of the superheated water tanks,
he at storage tank. the evaporating tubes, the pipes connecting

te Superbeated water tank and the evaporating tubes, and the back
1'sure pipe provided with the back acting valve Fi. substantîally
ae 3hown and described. 4th. The combination of the superheated
water tank and the boat storage tank provided with evaporatiug
thbeh sid tanks being conuected by meaus of pipes conimuuicatiug'' teupper and lower portion of the water tank, said pipes being'Ontrolied by a valve or valves, in snoh a manner as to cause the

fro O f either superheated water front the bottoni or saturatcd steani
tue to f the superheated water tank into the evaporating

il8 t.The combination of thb superbeated water tank and the
* ea te tank, provided with evaporating tubes, pipes conneent-ngtewter tank with the evaporatinq tubes pipes connecting the
ev"aporatîug tubes with the engine, and valves controlling said pipesOPe"rated by one common lever, in sncb a manuer as to admit water
O" stesua to the evaporating tubes at the saine tume that steani is ad-Biiltted froint the tubes to the engine, and to shut off the supply of'rater Or 8teani to the evaporating tubes simultaueously with cutting

the uplof steani to the engîne. 6th. The combination, withe uperheated water tank, the heat-storage tank provided with theevap0ratiug tubes withiu and around the saine, and pipes connectiugrthe *t.er tank with the evaporating tubes. of a three-way valveDe 1 insaid Pipes, an arranged tbat the water or steani front the
Siiperbeated water tank may be admitted either through the evapor-

et VeWithin the storage tank, or be shut off therefroni audseto enter the evaporating tubes around the storage tank, sub-
Ot5iDerbeas shown and described. 7th. The combination of the
Sîrhes lwater tank, the beat storage tank provided with evapo-
ofting tube h nieadacnesrcnetdwt h xas

b*the en g5, sthe nlsu as conen couected. wth. The xhauslustin Oif thesustatl ae thwandth dere th. The oi-with the ev prhated, paer c tn the s tretank proidte'evaýPO~Prating tubes, p ies h conner, the aer tank withs the
tubesl 0Ca, the Denlue, in the condenser, the radiatin ipso

doe -. and the casudpst ofnctu the co ubtndenlvsr thw radt
on the ou 9th. A headsetorage tank provided with evaporatiug tubes
ducting Oside thereof, said tubes being covered with non -beat cou-
atora.g0 mate6'i 5 l, substantially as shown sud described. 1Oth. A boatetank provided with evaporating tubes withiu sud outside of

the samne, and non-heat conducting material over the outer tubes,
substantially as shown and described. Ilth. A heat storage tank
provided with an evaporating ohaniber b2, evaporatin g tubes b sud
non-boat conducting material on the outside of said tues substan-
tially as shown and described. 12th. A beat storage tank provided
with an evaporating chamber b2, and eva porating tubes b and b3, sub-
stantially as sbown and described. l3th. The combination of the
tank B. the tank A provided with the evaporating tubes, the pipes
conneoting tank B with said tubes, the three-way valves H and Hl
and the steani valves Ki, the said valves Il and Kt being operated
together, and the pressure reducing valve hi substantially as shown
and described. l4th. The combination of the tanks B and A. tbe
tank A being provided with evaporating tubes. the pipes c and ci
connecting the tank B with said tubes, provided with valves H, Hz
and hi, and the pipe F provided with valve Fi, substantially as shown
and described,

No. 30,873. CJork Extractor. (Tire-bouchon.)
Bessie Jaoobs, New York, N. Y., IT. S. (assignee&of Louis 1. Jacoba,

Toronto, Ont.), lst March, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-An improved cork extraotor, oonsisting of a cord or wire

wrapped around the cork, a loop being omdo b n fteor
which protrudes fromt the bottle, sbstanLially as and for the pur-
pose specified.

No. 30,874. (Jurtain Stretcher.
(Métier à rideau.)

Wendell Snmith, Truro, N.S., lot March, 1889: 5 years.
azaim. -Ist. The adjustable ends working between the sides, by

means of wbich the wîre pins will be ail on a level. 2nd. The Bide
pieces with the hinge placed in the middle of the underside, by means
of which tbey will b. much more oonvenient to, handle by being
folded together.

No. 30,875. Churn. (Baratte.)
James lugells, Aiba, Mich., U.S., lst March, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. As a means for supporting the operating parts of a
ohurn, the combination of the head or cover B carryiug a cylindrical
standard C provided with a stub shaf t H., with a rotating dîsk D
carrying a cylindrical standard E adapted to rotate withiu the said
standard C, the parts being coustructed, arranged and operating
substantially in tbe mauner and for the purposes set forth. 2nd.
The combination, with the cover and the standard rising theref romi,
of the shaft J, having the beaters O at its lower end, and the pinion
I at its upper end, the cross bar N. the beaters L, the disk D, the
cylindrical standard E rising froni said disk and carrying at its up..
per end the pinion F. and the drive pinion G upon the stib shaft Hl
meshiug with the pinions 1. F. and provided wîth a suitable operat-
iug handle, substantially as aud for the purposes described.

No. 30,876. Ensilage or Straw Cutter.
(Cloupe-paille.)

Charles A. Pettet, Belleville, Ont., lst March, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In an ensilage or straw cutter, lu combination, of a

rotary kuife, wheel C, knives A, A and throat D, uo placed in their
relative positions, one with the other, as for the purpose set forth
and heretofore described.

Wo. 30,87 7. Grain Scourer.
(Emotteur des grains.)

August Heine, Silver Creek, N.Y., U.S., Ist March, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a grain scourer, the combination, with the rutating

perforated scourinq cylinder, of an internaI perforated scouring druni
secured to said cyhinder, so as to rotate therewith, and provided with
longitudinal openings extending the length of the drum, and ele-
vators arranged in the space between the drum and the cylinder,.
substantially as set f orth. 2nd. In a grain scourer, tbe combination,
with the rotating perforated scouring cylinder, of an internaI scour-
ing druni oomposed of perforated plates secured to opposite ends of


